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UM HOSTS TWO FRENCH LECTURERS 
MISSOULA-
The University of Montana will host lectures by two members of the French media 
Monday, April 26.
Screenwriter, director and producer Liliane de Kermadec will give a talk titled “A French 
Woman Abroad: Shooting the Silk Road in China” at 3:30 p.m. in Gallagher Building Room 
LI4. Television producer Francois Duplat will present “When France and Germany Interface the 
Best Happen, or ARTE: A Trans-European Television Channel” at 7 p.m. in the Davidson 
Honors College. Both lectures will be in English, free and open to the public.
The lectures will be sponsored by the Missoula Chapter of the Alliance Francaise, the 
Mansfield Center, the UM Excellence Fund, the College of Arts and Sciences, the Davidson 
Honors College, the Broadcast Media Center, the Women’s Studies Program, the Department of 
Foreign Languages and Literatures, and the UM Film Committee.
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